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Guest Parking
Registration Update:
This past Friday we
updated some
administrative features to
the registration site. While
the update is now loaded
successfully, it did cause

some unanticipated issues this past weekend. We
apologize for any temporary disruption this may have
caused. Rest assured that they have been addressed.
The team is currently working on some additional
features for improved guest and owner experience. The
long awaited direct unit link is finally going through owner
testing. This new feature will allow owners to provide a
link on your reservation booking page where guests will
be able to create and complete their own guest vehicle
registration for your unit.

Another new feature, now available, is the "Find My
Registration" QR code. If a guest misplaces their



registration link or email and need to create, edit, or add
another vehicle they can simply scan the QR code below
and access their registration simply by entering their
phone number or email address.

Stay tuned for more features to be announce in the
coming weeks.
As a reminder, the only vehicle registrations that should
be created in the "My Garage" section are as follows:
Owner: These are for vehicles owned by the deeded
owner or their spouse.
Family: These are for vehicles owner by immediate
family which is limited to the owner's children or parents.
All others, including Aunts, Uncles, Cousins, etc. have to
be registered as a Guest.
Occupational: These are for your housekeeper or
maintenance personnel. General vendors that everyone
uses are registered through Owner Services.
The Friend and Extended Family option should not be
used. All other vehicles should be registered as a Guest.

Lastly, if you are a new owner or a seasoned owner and
have any questions regarding the registration system or
simply need some training, please do not hesitate to
reach out to pauls@rcamflorida.com or
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support@guestsvcs.com. While we have step by step
instructions available at majestic-hoa.com, we are more
than happy to provide one on one training for owners and
management companies.

FACEBOOK INFORMATION:
As many of you know, there is an
owner Facebook page, which is
administered by fellow owners and
is an excellent way for owners to
share ideas, vendor
recommendations, and to connect

with other owners. However, we please ask that if you
need assistance, have questions, or concerns regarding
the Association or overall property, please contact the
Association Office at:

pauls@rcamflorida.com
or

850-563-1015
I often receive calls, texts, and emails from owners
informing me of a question or concern that another owner
posts on the Facebook page that otherwise would never
make it to me. We always prided ourselves on welcoming
owner and guest input and feedback, and do our best to
assist when possible. While we don't want to discourage
anyone from using the Facebook page, please reach out
to us directly with any questions, suggestions, or
concerns. I am always available by phone, text, email,
simply stop by my office.
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UPCOMING PANAMA CITY BEACH EVENTS

VISIT PANAMA
CITY BEACH
GULF COAST
IRONMAN:
This 70,3 Triathlon
course combines a
1.2-mile buoyant
saltwater swim in the Gulf of Mexico, a non-technical 56-
mile bike ride through the Florida pines, and a fast,
spectator-filled 13.1-mile run course along the coast to
give you an exciting early-season race. Nearby
Edgewater Beach Resort will be the home this year's
start/finish line on Saturday, May 11th.

Ironman Site & Course Map

FLORIDA JEEP JAM:
Get ready for an exciting beach
vacation with thousands of
Jeep owners and hundreds of
Jeep clubs in Panama City
Beach. Find out what makes
Florida Jeep Jam the top Jeep
beach destination location
across the southeast.

Experience a Jeep owners dream vacation with more
than 2,000 Jeeps, and be a part of the Jeep invasion of
Panama City Beach. While there will be sites to see
throughout Panama City Beach, Aaron Bessant Park will
be the host site May 13th - 18th.

https://www.ironman.com/im703-gulf-coast


Jeep Jam Site & Info
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